
A GREAT UPROAR.

Placenille Falls Into Line for
Markham.

The Kepnrjlican Chieftain Greeted With the

Greatest Enthusiasm.

The Opera House Packed With Miners Who

Have Been Won Over to the Cause

of the Gallant Colonel.

c; trial to The Mornjn-o Call.

Place isytixe,Oct. 10.—This city is fairly

ablaze with enthusiasm to-nieht and from
every hillside bonfires are blazing a livid
tocgncd welcomo to Colonel Markham.
The air Is resonant with the thunder of ex-
ploding giant powder and bursting fire-
works, and a thousand tongues have roared
ed ocean-sounding ovation to the popular

. favorite. In noplace during his entire tour
has his reception been mere boisterous or
more spontaneous than here.

The mountaineers, who do everything
with a generous hand, have made great

preparations find hundreds of people from
the surrounding country had flocked info
town,a:.d when Colonel Markham wasdriven
down the street on his arrival the sidewalks
were thronged withan eager crowd ofspec-
tators, who cheered him wildly while he
was kept busy bowing his acknowledg-
ments.
It was a splendid ovation, and one of

which the recipient had a right to feel
proud. Itconvinced him that here as else-
where tlie residents cf the mining sections
of tie State had ignored the slanders cir-
culated by Buckley's committee, and are. so
far as the Republicans are concerned, in
line to support the tall sou of Pasadena, who
is sweeping everything before him.

Colonel Markhani lett Auburn at 0 o'clock
this morning by private conveyance for a
drive through the mountains to Placerville,
In order that lie might stap at Georgetown
en route. The party accompanying him

de by rail, going by way of Sacramento
and arriving here at 7 o'clock this evening,
while Colonel Markliam hail arrived an hour
earlier. When he arrived in the outskirts
of tbe town volley after volley of plant
powder thundered a deep-mouthed welcome,
and abrass band struck up the stirring
strains of ".Marching Through Georgia."
The streets were lined with a cheering
multitude of people of all classes, and
Colonel Jlarkbam was driven to the hotel
where '.i:n iiels were waiting to greet him
personally, and where, until the dinner
hour, he was kept Dusy shaking hands with

. those who thronged his rooms.
In the evening a torchlight procession es-

corted the party to the Placerville Opera
:House, which was packed to cation,

there being fully1500 people present, who
greeted Colonel Markliam with thrice-
repeated cheers as he entered, and which
were repeated again with a will when he
was introduced by C. A. Swisler, who acted
as President of the evening. The latter on

; taking the chair announced the followingas
Vice-Presidents : J. W. Edmonstoa, W. E.
J. Baushman, M. P. Bennett, Professor
Price, F. F. Barss and William Yeadou ;
Secretary, M. J. Allhoff.

He then introduced Colonel Markhnm
and the audience arose and cheered lust
He then spoke briefly, and was followed by
George A. Knight, the "Humboidt howler,"
who kept the audience in roars. The party
leave to-morrow for Jackson, where a meet-
ing willbe held to-morrow night.. ' FOND AT MODESTO.

Modesto, Oct. 10.
—

Mayor Pond, accom-
panied by Hon. E. E. Leaks of Sola.no and
Hon. James H. Uudd arrived on the 4
o'clock train from the south to-day
and were received by a reception com-
mittee with a band of music and
a lime delegation of citizens and driven
about the city. This evening an open-air
meeting was called to order by J. F. Tucker,
Chairman of the Democratic County Com-
mittee, who introduced Judge A.Hewell as
Chairman. Mayor Pond and Messrs.
Leake and Hudd made able speeches,
which were listened to with inarkid

attention by a large audience which crowded
the street, and remained throughout the
entire meeting. Large bonfires booming of
c.i in and fireworks were the features.
Each speaker was accorded liberal applause.
To-morrow the distinguished, party willgo
to Stockton via Oakdale.

m'kenxa's f.ett-rn'.
Vai.i.kjo, Oct. Thursday afternoon

the platform of the railroad station at Siii-
fun held a large crowd of the representative
citizens of this place, who had gathered to
welcome Hon. Joseph McKenna on his re-
turn fr. m the scenes of his labors and
triumphs. The Suisun band was in atten-
dance and discoursed appropriate music as
the rth bound train withMr.McKenna on
hoard came to a stop. As the gentleman

pi ed from the car he was quickly sur-
rounded by a throng of old friends and
neighbor?, who testified by their fervent
grasp of liunds and hearty words of welcome
the feeling that is entertained for our Con-
gressman at his own home, Mr. McKenna

\u25a0 returned from Washington alone, his wife
remainiDg with her daughter, whois attend-
ing schojl in the East.

r.EI>I)ICK AT CI.OVERDALE.
Clovekdalk, Oct. Hon. J. B. Red-

dick and B. Clark ol Yolo addressed one of
the largest and most enthusiastic meetings
eve*>JJfld in this place last night. Every
allusion of the speakers to the tariff legisla-
tion of the Republicans, and particularly
the Sweet-wine Bill, was loudly applauded.
lieudick's reply to the Examiner's ques-
tion, "Who is Iteddick?" brought down the
house, while Clark's scathing review of the
Buckley Democracy of San Francisco and of
the pan y's obstruction tactics in Congress

\u25a0 was cheered to the echo. The tour ot the
speakers through the wine-producing dis-
tricts is an ovation. This count? is good lor
300 majority for Markham and Reddick.

a. . GII.Hoy DEMOCRATS.
Git.koy, Oct. 10.— The Democratic meet-

ing la-t night was addressed by Colonel J.
J. Tobin of San Francisco and was pre-
sided over by Hon. P. B.Tally. There was
a lair attendance, but there was manifested
bat little enthusiasm. The name of Clunie
received more applause than the name of
Pond.

STEPHEN WHITE'S CAMPAIGN.
Pjetaxuma, Oct. 10.— Democrats held

their first meeting of the campaign here to-
! night The theater was crowded by an en-

thusiastic audience. Stephen White of
Los Angeles was the principal speaker of
the evening and lor about two hours held
his audience. The speaker was frequently
applauded.

«

Ccld-Bioeded Asiassinatioa.
BoiBE CITY (Idaho), Oct. 10.

—
Word wag

received here this afternoon that Koss Hol-
cliin?, livingon Ten-mile Creek, near Hun-
ters, about nine miles from this place, had
been shot twice by a man named Jen-
ninp. The trouble grew out of a
difficulty betweeu the two men in
leference to the lana on which
Holchins bed filed a pre-emption claim, but
bad neglected toproperly comply with the
law, aud Jennings had filed a homestead
claim over his head and jumped the claim.
Holchins was In the city a few days ago, al-
leging that .Jennings had fired three shots
at him without ilicet about a week siuce,
but biingconsidered rather simple no at-
tention was paid to tile story as reported.

This afternoon Jei.uings sent bu wife to
Holcains' cabin to say that her husband
wislnd to see him, and on his coining, v
requested, shot him twice with a Win-
chester rille. JS'o further particulars have
been received, and it is not Known how
badiv llolilij-.sis wounded. On receipt of
the new* SIA-iiffKobbius at ouce started in
pi.rsuit ot Jennings who U said to have
made his escape on horseback immediately
alter the shooting.

\u2666 \u25a0

Scuthwutern Bailway Company.
San BkbvABDIHO,Oct. 10— Ata meeting

of the Directors of the Southwestern Hail-
way Company, John Crocs of Los Angeles
was Heited President in plane of Samuel
Merrill, resigned. Captain O'ro«s willgo
Bast innnediatt-ly to negotiate for material
forttie construction of the first section of
the road irom I'ouiona to South Kiverside.

»
A ra 'rally Chi-b Uismisse ?.

Tacoma. Oct. 10.—In the admiralty case
of J.hn Francis et a!., libelants, vs. the
Britirlibii.kCairnsmoie, the United Mates
court finds that tlm wrongs and injuries
complained of in the libel, ifauy there be,
occurred at tea and beyond the juds-

diction of the court, as the Cairnsmore tea
British vessel and the libelants an- British
seamen, and that the libeants have made
no efforts to obtain an opportunity to make
complaint to any Bntish consular officer at
any port where the bark has touched. 1lie
Court declined to take jurisdiction and the
libel was dismissed. The costs are to be
paid by the libelauts.

Bhooting at tbe CRpitol City.

Sacramento, Oct. 10.—But two matches

were shot to-day and they consumed the
time up to sundown. For the Gay diamond
badge twenty men went to the score.
Morrison, Bassford, Johnson and Hass
each killed 19, and divided sido sweep-

stakes. The regular entrance money,
amounting to $100, went to last year's
winner, Bruner of the Colton Club. Ties
on 19 shot eff at four birds,

and Morrison retired. the other

three tieiag again. They continued
to shoot off the tie until only Haas and
Bassford were left in, and after shooting

15 out of 16 birds they agreed to settle
it on the next match. In this they
agaiu tied and will shoot eft' for the
badge to-morrow. In this match Wiley
got 16, Chick 18, Chase 17, Coykendal 17'
Golcher 18, Cadwalder 18, Packard 17,

Nicolaus 15, Smith 15, Merrill 18, Flower 10,
Taber 16, lluhstaller 15, Knight and Vaughn
withdrawing.

Ten men shot for the Challenge badge at
$20 entrance. 40 per cent going to last
year's winner, Haas of Stockton. Coy-
kendal made the only clean score
and won the medal. Johnson, Mer-
rill, Knight and Packard each killed 19
birds aud divided the rest of the money.
Haas got 18, Bassford 18, Chick 17 and
Flower 10.

At an annual business meeting held to-
night papers on game protection were read
from ex-President Payne of ios Angeles
and W. L. Willis of Sacramento. Various
members also spoke on the subject and A.H.
Sperry submitted the draft of a billto be
presented at the next region of the Legisla-
ture on the subject of the game laws. Sun
Francisco was .-elected as the best place
of meeting. The officers elected were as
follows:President, A.B. Sperry ofStockton;
Vice-President, F. B. Norton of Los An-
geles; Secretary, K. I.Kellogg of San Fran-
cisco; Treasurer, S. E. Knowles of San
Francisco; Directors— A. W. Bruner, J. M.
Morrison, Henry Bassford, F. Coykeudal
and C. M.Osborn.

Syncdk.il Work.
Pobtland, Oct. 10.— The Synod of the

Columbia met in"this city to-day. A tele-
gram of greeting was sent to the Synod of
Washington, now in session at Tacoma.
Missionary Rev. T. M. Gunn of
Walla Walla reported an exceedingly
busy year, and the schools of the
synod in a flourishing condition. Rev.
George A. N. SlcKiuley reported on Sab-
bath-school work. There are 12,240 scholars
and teachers in the Northwest, >'<> schools
and 6460 scholars in On'eon and H-5 sihools
nnd marly 7<ioo scholars in Washington. A
laige number of permanent committees
were appointed.

I- Will Aid Canada.
Victoi'.ia (B. C), Oct. 10.— Sir Georgo

Baden-Powell, Member of Parliament for
Liverpool, England, thinks that the McXin-
lry (jillwillbe the matting of Canada, as it
willsecure for h-r a sub-idi/e4 fa~t liveof
steamers from British Columbia to Au«-
:rai:a. which willcany the greater part of
the Auieiiean trade iv flour, lumber, etc.

Snddr-n E?ath
Modesto, Oct. 10.—Mrs. Cutting, wife of

D. C. Cutting, a carpenter, was found dead
on the sofa this morning ina sitting position
by her eleven-year-old son, who was the
only person in the house at the time. Her
death was the result of asthma aud heart<lista- c.

Ve;d;ct of Saicide.l
Redwood City, Oct 10.— A Coroner's

Jury impaneled to examine into the death
cf Louisa Esslinger on the tiicht of her mar-
riage io George Welrrling. la-! Saturday,
to-tiight rendered a verdict of death fr. m
arsenical poison, takt-n wiuisuicidal intent.

A Mer-e.'. Dick.
Tucson (Ariz), Oct. 10.— A charter hns

been granted for the Arizona National Bank
of Tucson, into which the Santa Cruz Val-
ley Bonk will be merged, the management
being the siiine.

G.-vmcr B'fventon'a Wi'!.
Carson (Xev.). Oct. 10.— Governor Ste-

venson's will was filed to-day. Itgives SWO
each to his two boiis, SSOO each to his two
grandchi dren, and the rest < f his. estate to
his wife.

JAMES HERRINGTON.

He Will Sue Kern County for $100,000
and Prosecute His Assailanls.

Stocktox, Oct 10.
—

James Herrineton,
the land lawyer, who was recently tarrtd
and feathered by a mob at liakersfield, is
able to appear on the streets. lie announces
that he willsue Kern County for damages
in the sum of §100,000 and will
also proseci.t- 1 the men who assaulted
him. lie declines to say that he knows the
men who composed the raub, and does not
want to talk about the man who shot him
while he was 11,I 1,ing on his face in ttie jail.

Herrington has received information that
at an enthusiastic meetina at Delano, Kern
Onunty, last Tuesday, the farmers raised
SIOOO to bring the perpetrators ofthe out-
rage to justice. Herrington exhibited to-
rt iy a letter which he bad just received
from his wife. It was dated nt Puso.
Kern County, October Bth, and stated
that Harpham, the man who swore to the
trumDed-un charge of Derjury npon which
Herrington w:is arrested inorder that those
scheming against him might get him to
Bakersfield and into their clutch, hnd disap-
peared. The. letter continues: "Lawyer
Ahernof liaker.*&"Mwent to the. Visalia land
office. The men there say it is a b;ise lie

—
you never annoyed them. On the other
hand, you had le»er contests than some
others and were a shrewd, safe investigator.
Ahem tollall this lasi night at the meeting
;it Delano. A reward of $1">00 has been
offered for the first conviction."

Herrington is a native of lowa, 3*> years
of age. He came to Californiain ihom, and
after larming and teaching school studied
law and was admitted to practice in S m
Benito County in IHKS. From that eonntv
no came to Stockton in the yenr 1888,
and engaged in the business of a land law-
yer. Three jean ago he removed from
Stockton to \ isalia, where he remained onn
year. Then he took ut> a claim of I'JO
acres of land near Pnso. Two days
ago he received information from
Washington thnt the contest over this cl:iiui
hail bpen decided in his favor. He H a
School Trustee at Poso, and also Superin-
tendent of the Sunday-school there.

A BLOODY DUEL.

Fought by a Pnlr of ItriltnnaWitliKceii-
Kelsotl SlmVflß.

A bloody and perhaps fatal duel between
two Itnli;ins with small, sharpened shovels
occurred in the alley between Chicago and
Cass and Twenty-fifth aud Twenty-sixth
streets.

The duelists belonged to a grading gang
that was Just quitting work. Both are said
to have been deadly enemies for some time
and only waiting for the slightest pretext to
come together. This opportunity came at
the time mentioned.

•
Ona was a lam* and the other a small

man. Alter striking each other withtheir
lists, each seized Ins shovel, whichitseems
had been sharpened 10 a knife-like edge.
With these they fought almost with the
dexterity of swords, each rlining the blows
upon the othet with de idly intent.

After each had been badly wounded on
the shoulders, lrgs and head, the larger
man succeeded in compelling his enemy to
drop to his knees for an instant when he
followed up bis advantage by dealing the
little oohn h a h irillymurderous slash over
the head with the keen edge of his murder-
ous shovel.

The result wns a sickening wound extend-
ingalmost trill ear to car, and fracturing
the skull in a manner that willprobably
cause death.

Still not satisfied with his fiendish work
the big fellowdrew from his bootleg a great
glittering stiletto fully six inches inlength,
and springing to his fallen victim was aiioui
to plunge it into the hitter's heart, when he
in turn was felled to the ground by a blow
from the fist of a slander.

Then the fellow-workmen of the bloody
combatants hastily removed each of the
latter to their homes, som ;distance away.

—
Omaha Bee.

The Victoria Colonist of .Saturday says:
Yesterday morning, an official of the
County Court naving occasion to procure a
book from th« judges' dt:-k ascended the
bench, on which th« lawyers and all present
nii'chanii.-aly rosn to their feet. Itwas only
when the bland smile of Hie object of atten-
tion showed that iimistake bad been com-
mitted that the situation was realized, since
no display was made of forensic e!c;quenc<>
by any of the parties. The laugh that
burst forth on all sides would out have
been iD any way tolerated by the legitimate
occupant of the seal:, who might have been
disposed to commit the offenders against
judicial propriety. ;\u25a0ry?-.:;

SPORT AT NAPA.

A Big Crowd Assured at flu)

Breeders' Meeting.

Interest Manifested in Stamboul's Attempt

to Lover Bis Record.

Sunol and Palo Alto to Show What They

Can Do Next Week— Pools Sold
on To-Day's Races.

Special to The Mohn'inq C*r,t.

Nat A, Oct 10.—Judging from the rush
for hotel accommodations the attendance at
the breeders' meeting, commencing to-mor-
row, will be very large. All the hotels are
as full as they can be and no additional
sleeping quarters can be had at any of them.
This need not, however, deter visitors from
attending the races, as a committee lias ar-
ranged to furnish all who apply good rooms
in private families convenient to the hotels.

Tno trainers out at the track are unani-
mous in decliiriim that it is in the very best
possible condition, and that fast time is sure

to be made over it. Especial care has been
takt-n in preparing itforStain attempt

to-morrow to beat the stallion record. He
is to go against his own time of 2:12%, but
this is not considered to be within% second
of what ho willshow.

Allthe leading stables that took part in
the cir cutt this year arc at the track and in
good order. The association received the
welcome word in the afternoon that Charley
Marvin had arrived at the San Franci>co
Hay District Track with the Palo
Alto stable, including Sunol and Palo
Alto. He also brought Orrin Ilickok's
fast crack Alfred S. Sunol is sa:d to be a
little low inflesh, but otherwise in excellent
order. Palo Alto has stood his severe East-
ern campaign in good shape; indeed, hp

seems to have improved greatly all around,
and the trip apparently has done him much
good.
it is confidently expected by the associa-

tion that Marvin willbringall the string up
here on Monday, and by Wednesday will
let out a few linksand show some fust work.

Pools en to-morrow's race were fold In the
Kapa Hotel billiard-room to-nijiht. as fel-
lows: Free-for-all pice, purse of $1200—
Almont P.itcnen $23, Ned Winsler and
Lad; Alice as a field 510. These were the
opening figures. Under the report that
l'rin.-eos Alice had shnwu a clip
in her work to-day, pricei switched,
and the field sold favorite at $25 to $10 for
Patol.en. For the purse of $1500 for the
2:12 class Ilnmestake was firstchoice at $25.
Frank 21 bringing 520 and Redwood and
Wanda fielded $2. No pools were sold on
the two-year-old stake, S2."<o added, in
which ElbentOD, Vida Wukes, Starlight
Almoner ami Militaare bulletined as stirt-
era. On St. mlioul's attempt to beat his
record of 2:l2}i.made over the Napa track
last fallon a 810.000 bet between L. J. Kose
and Counselor Crawford that he would not
go better than 2.12 inI*9,the pooling was:
Stambou! $20, time SIS.

Slaughter of Deer.
Satrasu NTO.Oct. 10.

—The Record-Union
publishes the following: Persistent agita-
tion ol the subject hns at last attracted at-
tention to the manner ivwhich the deer on
Ihe western slope of the Sierra Nevada are
being rapidly exterminated by hide-hunting

vandal-1, and has resulted in action being
taken that will probably do much toward
abating the evil. It has been the custom
for many years past for a half-dozen while
men to employ the Washoe Indians by the
hundreds to come across the mountains
every fail and shiy thousands of deer for
their hides. These whit« men remain at
certain points in the mountains, receive the
skins from the Indians and smuggle them to
the tanneries beiore they can be seen by
any person who would be apt to iufuriu on
them.

The Indians are paid in rifle9, ammuni-
tion, blankets, etc., and they slaughter does
and fawns as freely as bucks. They have
been allowed to pursue their annual vandal-
ism becaust! they claimed they killed the
d.er for their own subsistence, which is not
true, for the carcasses are left on the hills
to decay. Kven if they did kill the deer to
be eaten, they have no right to do so. They
are reservation Indians, and the Govern-
ment provides them with foud at the ex-
peuss of the people.

Thn Supervisors of ElDorado County and
the State Sportmen's Association have sent
memorials to the Interior Department to
put a stop to the illegal slaughter.

B'acehard's Surce:sful Canvass.
San Absskab, Oct 10.—Calaveras County

is aroused to a high pitch of enthusiasm
( ver lion. George G. illauchard, the Kepub-
lican nominee fur Congress, wliois making
a brilliant campaign throughout the county.
He visited Mokrluninu lliil.West Point,
Mnrpbys and AnjielsCamp the fore part of
the week, and t"-night he spoke at Copper-
cipolis. In every town he is greeted with
torchlight processions and tuc firingof sa-
lutes. At Angels Camp, the great mining
center of the county, he spoke to one of tbe
largest audiences thai has ever gathered in
the mountain counties, lie is accompanied
by John F. Davis, one of the be st aiuini)

speakers in the State, who 13 doing g od
work for the entire ticket. E. C. Voorhies,
mmince for joint Senator, and Alex Brown,
nominee for Assemblyman, are making the
canvass with Blanchani.

li'ton by a Haltlesnakf.
Bakei:sfjf.i.l>, Oct 10.—The Kern Cali-

fornian says: A son of J. I. K. Cox, who
lives near San Emigdio, while hantiofc, was
bitten on the leg by a rattlesnake. 11b was
several miles from home, and assistance was
impossible; but he rose to the occasion, and
manifested a remarkable degree of couraue
aud resource for a boy only 10 j'ears of age.
lie remembered to have heard his lather
say that raw meat applied to the place bit-
ton would draw out the jKjison. So lie made
incisions above :md below the bite, and ap-
plied a quail which he had cut open. For-
tunately he had with him several of these
birds that he had shut, lie was very sick
for a time, but the application was success-
ful. The raw flesh drew out or absorbed the
poison.

Alleged Horsc-th.ef Arreited.
Maisysvii.i.e. Oct. 10.— Constable Red-

wine ol toentlocino County came to this
city tc -day alter a man named Thomas
l)ian, who was wanted in that county for
hois -stealing. Dean resides In Tuba City,
ami was arrested Wednesday last at the re-
quest (if the Sheriff of Mendocino County.
Ihe fffense for which Dean was arrested

dates back toMay,lßß9, when ahorse wasstolen
Iroui a ranch mar Covelo, Dean brought
the animal to this city and sold It, hut
claims to have bought it from a mnn named
Fitzgerald. Itis supposed that Dean w;is a
iniMri

' cr of a gang of horse andcattlu thieves
that

-
have infested Alcudocino County for

siiuin time past.

lie Blaze at Casiroville.
CAsTUOVii.i.K. net. 10.—castroville wns

visited by a fire yesterday, which destroyed
in the neighborhood of $25,000 worthof prop-
erty. Those suffering loss are J. B. If.
Cooper about $3000, Patrick Jordan $5000,
Lewis IS. Keating S7OOO, Salinas Jx>due. I.
O. O. I-'., S3;00. Michael F. Walsh 82000, 11.
I).Grsndpe (3000, The only insurance was
on the. Odd Fellows' Building, which carried
$1500 in the Home Mutual Insurance Com-
pany. The property destroyed was all busi-
ness property on the main street. The
origin of the (ire is attributed to some
traii>ps setting lire to a barn belonging to
Mr. Cooper.

T. M C. A. Convention.
San Diego, Oct. 10.—The time of the

State Young Men's Christian Association
Convention in this city has been taken up in
the rending of papers on various topics by
delegates. The reports from a number of
State associations were very encouraging,
showing that the order was growing in num-
bers. There are eighty-live delegates Inat-
tendance.

A Steamer D;.mitred.
VicToiiiA (15. C), Oct. 10.—The steamer

Salmo, for San Ftancisco, which experienced
the full fury of three heavy gales on her
wny down from Alaska, put into port yes-
terday indistrtss. Her bulwarks and grat-
inghud been carried uway anil her boilers
started. She was also out of coal. After
repairing the damage she left for San Fran-
cisco.

Ihs 6tn'e Grsng».

Watsonvili.k, Oct. 10.—The business of
the State Grange closed tiiis CTeiiing. Muuy

important measures werp acted on. Action
on the Stanford bill ic'ative to the loaning
of money to farmers at s low rate of interest
has been postponed until the next meeting
of the Slate Grange. To-morrow willbe oc-
cupied in light-seeing and an excursion to
Clans Spreckels' sugar-beet ranch over the
P. V- !{•I*iwhich has just been competed.

Infamous IfTrue.
Sacramento, Oct. 10.— In the Police

Court this afternoon Judge Buckley held D.
Gardner, an old man, who conducts a large

wood and coal yurd, to answer in the Supe-
ricr Court on a charge of assault to commit
a felonious assault upon Lizzie Cox, aged
11. Bail was fixed at $:.000.

A Prospector Drowned.
Victoria (15. C), Oct 10.

—
Alexander

nodgett, a well-known prospector of Vic-
toria, has been drowned in HirtinotSound.

ACROSS THE BAY.

Incorporation of Another Street-
Railway Company.

Candidates Indorsed by th9American Party,

A Judgment Set Aside—Veto of the
lax-Levy Ordinance.

The Oakland Consolidated Street-railway
Company filed articles of incorporation yes-
terday afternoon, to purchase, construct,
own, control, maintain and operate street-
railroads within the county of Alamedn,
double and single track, to be operated by

-horses or mules, electric or any other motor,
or by wirecables and stationary engines, or
by locomotive engines, or by such other
mentis as science or discovery may provide
and the Jaw sanction. There are four lines
to be constructed in the incorporation. The
firstis from Seventeenth street, at the cross-
ing of the Northern railway, one block
from the Sixteenth-street depot, across the
marsh to Center street, to Sixteenth, to
Grove, to Thirteenth, to Oak, to Twelfth, to

East Twelfth, to Third avenue, to East
Sixteenth, to Thirteenth nvenue. to
East Fourteenth street, to Fifteenth avenue,
to East Fifteenth street, to Twenty-third
avenue; gecond, on Eighth street, from
Cedar (West Oakland) to Grove, connecting
with the first line at Thirteenth street;
third, commencing at the junction of East
Fifteenth street and Twenty-third avenue
on East Fifteenth street loFruitvale avenue;
fourth, commencing at Forty-seventh strett
and Shattuck avenue and running to Moun-
tain View Cemetery. The latter line will
connect with the Oakland and Berkeley
Kapid Transit Company's line. This latter
company was Incorporated and is owned l>v
the same iucorporator*, and will probably
be tra usferred to the consolidated company
by deed. The combined estimated length
of thc four new lines is six miles. The cap-
ital stock is 51.000.0G0, in20,000 chaies. The
bond of the Oakland and Berkeley Kapld
Transit Company, in the sum of gL'O.ooo
was ;.lso tiled yesterday afternoon.

THE AMERICAN PAETV CONTENTION.
The Alameda County Convention '.if the

American party was held \u25a0••t 865 Broadway
last evening with J. L.Lyon Chairman and
A. S. Finch Secretary. The following were
Dominated: For Sheriff, Charles Mi-Clev-
erty, tlie Democratic nominee, wits in-
dor-ed; for Recorder, Bod W. Church, the
Republican nominee; for Assessor, Ji'hn
Hackett, the Democratic nominee; for
County Clerk, C. I-Dam, the Democratic
nominee; fur District Attorney, George W.
[teed, the Republican nominee; fur County
Treasurer, S. fluff, the Republican candi-
date; lor Superintendent of Schools the Dem-
ocratic nominee, T. O. Crawford, and for Tax
Collector A. L. Stone, Republican nominee;
fur Auditor, Myron U'hidden, Republican
nominee; Public Administrator, E. J.
Stewart Democratic nominee; Coroner,
Henry Ever.-, Keptiblicaiiliiomiuee, and Sur-
veyor, John Doherty. Only one candidate
was nominated for Judge of the Superior
Court, W. E. Greeni", the candidate of the
Republican party. Objections were made to
Gibson because he naturalized too many
ignorant foreigners, and to Fred Henshaw
because it was alleged he received his nomi-
nation by trickery. John P. Irish was in-
dorsed lor Concress; Dr. W. H. Robinson of
Alameda nominated fur State Senator in the
Eighteenth and James M. Bassett in the
Sixteenth districts. For Assemblyman
Fred Bryant and J. G. McCall, Republicans,
were, indorsed in the Fifty-second Fifty-
third districts; Charles (J. Reed and E. S.
Finch, Americans, nominated for the Fifty-
fifthand Filty-sixth, ami the other two dis-
tricts were lelt to the Executive Committee.
D. W. Martin, Republican, was indorsed for
Supervisor of the Second District and W.
W. Moore, American, nominated for the

Third.
'Ihere have been a number of small fires

at the Swett School, East Oakland, recently,
and it is believed they were of incendiary
origin.

Dr.E. R. Cole is slowly recovering from
thu attack of partial paralysis.

THE AWARD WAS EXCESSIVE.
The Supreme Court has sustained the set-

ting aside of the award of judgment for
£4000 in the case of George L.Curtiss against
A. D. Starrand others by Judne Hamilton,
before whom and a jury it was tried. The
ground for setting aside the verdict was
that the award of damages was excessive.
The case has been remanded for a new trial
ana is to over for wheat sold and shipped
by Starr &Co. to the United Kingdom about
time years ago.

The OaKland Camera Club has elected
Frederick Torrey President for the ensuing
year, E. R. Drew Vice-President, C. D.
Ferine Secretary, Miss E. Masiick Corre-
sponding Secretary, Miss Gertrude Carlton
Treasurer; Directors— E. It. Drew, W. H.
Katie, Frederick Farnum, R. P. Bromley, J.
L. McCcillum, A. J. Gray.

A mass-meeting of the American party
willbe held at Hamilton Hall this evening.
Hon. Ben Morgan, candidate lor Lleuten-
ant-Governor, aud others willaddress the
meeting.

-
:

CUMHINGS IS XOT INSOLVENT.
Inan interview with 11. K. CummiDgS, of

the firm of Cummings &Dunakln, Mr.Cum-
minjts said yesterday afternoon that he
would not be affected by the insolvency
proceedings of Dunakin any. further than
the loss of time inhis business at the store
during the adjudication. He is not at all
included ie the insolvency and is entirely
solvent.

Mayor J. R. Glascock returned yesterday
afternoon the tax-levy ordinance of 81 09
without his approval, and suggests that
the levy should be only SI. The Council
willundoubtedly pass the levy of SI 05 over
the veto at its next meeting.

The Democratic Committee has nominated
R. M. Turner, who resides at the corner of
Ninth and Jackson streets, for Senator in
the Sixteenth District against Eli S. Deni-
son. No one has been found to make the
race in the Eighteenth District.

-
To-day members of the Cogswell Poly-

technic Foot-bail Club will play a practice
game with the Oakland Club at the East
Oakland grounds;

Alattlf
Up to this date a little over 1700 voters of

this city have been registered. It is esti-
mated that there are 200 more unregistered.

The municipal electric-light plant will
soon be increased by the, addition of eight
lumps, to be located in different parts of the
city.
Itis estimated that 52T.00 was realized by

the ladies' fair recently held for the benelit
of St. Joseph'! Church.

Jack William*,the swimmer, has brought
suit against the Terrace Bathing Associa-
tion to recover $71 alleged to be duo him for
servircs as a teacher of swimming.

J. A. Leonard, hprominent builder of this
city, entertained his employe! last evening
at a banquet at his residence, corner of San
Antonio avenue and Eighteenth street.

The family residence of the late Charles
Ahlborn.on High street, has been appraised
at £22,000. The entire estate, Including the
interest in the Ahlborn House, San Fran-cisco, has been appraised at 8139,500.

The new names of the croas streets are
slowly coming into use, and allopposition to
them has ceased. The city official paper,
however, refuses to uso them, and continues
toemploy the old names.

The followinghave been placed in nomi-nation for officers of the Alameda Olympic
Club, to be voted for at the next meeting:
President. W. F. Cliipman; Vice-President,
Edward Shaw; Secretary, W. J. Robinson;Treasurer, Len llewson ;• Leader. JohnByler. . -

Berkeley.
The Republican rally willbe held on the

14th inst., instead of on the 10th lust.
Word has been received that the Rev.

Thomas Hughes of Indiana willnot accept
the call tothe Presbyterian Church, of this
place.

The railroad company has placed auto-
matic bells at the crossing on Delaware and
Bristol streets, Berkeley way nnd University
avenue.

The Rev. E. D. Thompson willhold union
services next Monday evening in th« Meth-odist Church. This clergyman is the secre-
tary of the American Sabbath UnionThe delegates to the County Democratic
Convention from East Berkeley and West
Berkeley \u25a0 have nominated W. T. We.lckerand Richard Lloyd for Justices of the Peace
for this town. Both candidates are the in-cumbents of the offices.

RUNNING SIDE BY SIDE.

The Friscos and Oak lands Win.

ners Yesterday.

Oakland Victorious on the Home Grounds and

the Friscos Defeat 'he Sacramentcs in
a Twelve-Inning Contest.

The game at Emeryville yesterday was a
splendid one for eight innings, being replete
with brisk and clever fielding, strong hit-
ting, judicious sacrificing and generally good
team work.

The Stocktons played an unusually fine
fielding game, but when runs were most
needed their batsmen were not equal to the
emergency. However, they kept the lead
which they secured in the first inniug right
up to the seventh, when the Colonels forged
ahead one run and then augmented their ad-
vantage in the ninth by pouncing on Pcr-
rott's curves at a terriiic rate, bringing In
four runs.

With the exception of the last inning,
Perrott pitched good steady hall and Carsey
did likewise all through the game. Hoth
catchers worked hard and gave their
pitchers encouraging support. The iufield-
ing was sharp and clever, while what went
to the outlielders was well handled. Holli-
day was sick anl Pacie played in right,
doiuß well, and Stoekwell went back to
center.

The Oakland's were retired in short order
in the first Inning, Cantillion being assisted
out at first on his ground hit to Fudger.
Dooley was struck out, and after Sweeney
lined out a double to left Dungun emulated
Dudley's example by wafting, leaving the
midget on second.

The Stocktons, when they came to bat,
showed evidence of being recently im-
pressed with the knowledge of the benefits
resulting from sacrifice-hilling, and started
in to put their newly acquired precepts into
pia lice.

Selna opened with a slow hit along third-
base line, .which lie beat out before Tip
O'Neillrecovered from the pick-up. Pache
sacrificed by dropping one just in front of
the plate, and, on Lehman's slowness,
reached first in 9aiety, Selna taking third
on the catcher's poor throw to Dnoley.
Hoffman was thrown out at first by O'Neill,
but Fudger sent a hot one skimming past
Catitillion t.i right, Selna and I'acl'.e scoring.
Armstrong sacrificed, but Stcck well ended
the toning by hitting to McDonald, who
threw him out. Stockton added another
run, which was their last, in the third. Selna
hit safely to left center, and P.iclie was cred-
ited with a hit on his short grounder, which
Carsey could not effectively handle. A
wild pitch advanced each a base. Fudger
then hit to Dooley, who fielded the ball to
I.oilman to catch Selna, but the backstop
dropped it, and Selna tallied. These three
runs were gained befi re the Oaklauds got a
man across the plate.

in the fourth a bad throw by Hoffman
gave the Oaklands one. Dungan led .off
with a single to short. Lohman followed
witha sately to center, anil both moved up
a bag on C. O'Neill's sacrili c. McDonald
lifted one out to left, which Hoffman cap-
tured and then threw wildlytoward second
to cat h Lohuiau, who was returning to that
bag. The ball parsed Fudger, mid, striking
a rock, bounded over Selua's shoulder out
of the diamond, Dnnsau scoring. Tip
O'Neil retired the side, Pache making a
splendid catch ol his long foul fiy.

In the filth, withone out, Cantillion took
bisbase on balls and stole second. Dooley
smashed out a pretty double to left, Cantil-
lion crossing the plate. The only double
play of the game then occurred. Armstrong,
by a line effort, caught Sweeney's high foul,
rind by a splendid throw to Wilson caught
Dooley at third.

The seventh gave the Colonels the lead.
McDonald opened with a corking single to
left and after Tip hid struck nut reached
third on Carsey's sale shot. Can titlion's
sacrifice enabled McDonald to get home lie-
in« the score and L'ar.-ey traveled to third.
Dooley was hit by a pitched ball and stole
second. Carsey scampered home on
Sweeney's slow single to Fogarty.

In the ninth, witli two out, I'errott, fool-
ishly gave CaotUlton his base on balls, mid
that player immediately stole second,
Dooley's secoud two-cushion shot scored
him. Then Sweeney banged out a b.auty
to the right-field fence: for a triple. Duncan
was sent to his base on ball-?, stole secoud
and went to third on a short passed ball,
which i<erniittod Sweeney's tallying, ami
Lobman'a safety to left gave Dungan his
second tally. C. O'Ne:ll also bit saleiy to
right, on which hitLohinan attempted, togenre, but was nailed at the. plate on Pacha's
rapid, accurate long throw to Armstrong.
The score:

AT OAKLAND,OCTOBER 10, 1880,
Oakland*. ah, k. jih. sb. ro. a. E.

Cantlllton. i!D \u0084 3 2 0 12 12Doulcy, 1 D 4 1 2 1 11 1 0Sweeuey, <\ f 6 13 12 0 0
Durifratl.r. f 12 1110 0Loain»n, c ; 0^0011!a O'Neill. I.r 5 o 10 * o o
McDunald, s. s 4 110 0 3 0
N. O.Nell, 3 D -10 0 0 0 2 1
Cimejr, p 4 12 0 13 0

Totals 37 8 12 4 27 11 "5
Stocktons. AB. R. bh. SB. ft). a. K.

Selua. 1b 5 2 2 O 10 O 1
Paolic.r.f 6 1112 10llollm.in, 1. 1 2 0 10 2 0 1Kiiiliti-r,9. 4 0 2 0 10 0

\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0!.,. c 5 0 O 1 6 3 0Murkue.ll,c.1 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
Wllaou. Sb 4 0 0 0 2 3 0
Fo^arly. 2 b 4 0 0 0 4 10
I'erroU.p 4 0 1 0 0 1 0

Totals 37 3 7 2 27 16
-
2

ECORB BY IN'HINOa,

Oakland* 0 0011020 4-8
llase. hits 1 0 12 10 3 0 4—12

Stocktons 2 0100000 0— 3
Huso hits 2 O 2 0 0 1 2 0 0— 7
Earned 'runs

—
Oaklin-ls 3. Three-base bits

—
Sweeney. Two-base hits

—
Sweeney, l>ouley (2).

Sacrifice lilts
—

Armstrong. Pacha, Fudger, C.O'Neill,Cantllnoit, i-lrst o.isc an errors— OaKlands
1, Slucktons 4. First base on railed tolls—Oakland!
4, Stocktons 4. Left on bases— Oakland.] 7, Stock-
tons 11. .struck out— by t'arsey a, by I'errott 5.
First base on hit by pitcher— Uooley. Double plays
—Armstrong and Wilson. l'a*ted balls— Armstrong.
Wild pitches— carsey 1. Time of name— 1 hour and
36 minutes. Umpire—Cnarltu Sweeney. Scorer—
J. W. Stapleton.

TWELVE INNINGS.

The Finest Game of the Seainn I'lnjed on
the Sitcramento Orfiuntis.

Sacramento, Oct. 10.—The home team
and San Fruuciscos put up the finest game of
the season to-day before a very smalt audi-
ence, not more than 100 people being pres.
ent. Inning after inning both sides were
blanked, until the seventh, when the visitors
scored one run. This lead the home team
tied in the eighth mid each made a run in
the ninth.

No more runs were scored until the
twelfth, when a series of errors gave the
visitors the game. Harper was inline form
and pitched a splendid game, allowing but
two hits, one of which was a triple. lie
gave but four bases on balls and struck out
seven men. Time aud again tin? visitors had
men on bases and nothing but Harper's lino
pitching kept them from scoring.

liookaOaugh was.very wild, giving eleven
base) on. balls, and being touched up for
sevru hits, including a triple, lie struck
out eight.

The outh'elcling of Roberts, Goodenougb,
Mcllalc, Levy and Stevens win very line,
each unikiug some marvelous catches, Me-
iiule in the lirst inning doubling up a run-
ner at the plats by a great throw from deep
right field.

Everett played a splendid game at short-
stop, accepting eight dillicultchances with-
out an error.

The first run was scored Inthe seventh,
when Levy reached lirst on balls, stole sec-ond, went to third on Ward's wild throw
and scored on Sneer's sacrifice.
In the eighth Ki-it/.'triple and a sacrifice

by Ward tied the score. In the nintn Good-
enough hit a single, took second on Roberts'
safe lilt,third on a sacrilieo and scored on
Beach's error, in the laat half Ebritjnt nit
for a triple and scored on Godar's error.

No11101 runs were scored until the twelfth,
although the home team had men on bases
each inning. In that inning Speet reached
first on balls. Lookabiiunh bitto Daly, who
threw wild tosecond, Speer going to third
and scoring on ilcllulu's wild throw. Had
Daly thrown the ball "accurately a double
play would have resulted aud inure innings
would probably have been necessary.

Donahue umpired an impartial game and
gave satisfaction, both to the to.ims and the
audience. The score: y;.'

. at SACRAMKNTO, OCTOBER 10, 1890.
Sacbamkntoh. \u0084 ad, b. IH, ML iv a. f.

Goodenougn, c.1..... 5 1 3 0 4 0 ; 0
Roberta. 1. 1 ..6 0 10 4 0 0
bbapleton, la 4 0 0 0 9 0 0
Daley,a. a 6 10 14 2
Uodar, 3 1) 6 0 00 02 2
Mcllaie, r.f 5 0 0 0 3 11
1te1tz,2b.... i110326
Ward, c 6 0 10 11
Harper, 3 0 0 OS 10

T0ta15 ............ A3 2 7 0 36 11 fl
San Francisco*, ab.

'
h. bh. mi. ro. a. k.

Shea, 2 b 4 4 0 0 2 2 .0
llanley,..!. 6 0 0 0 0 0 1
Veactt, lii 40 ii o 10 v a
Stevens, r.r 4 0 0 0 3 0 0
Kbrlgb;.3b 4 110

-
6 10

Levy, I.
'

1 10 1 6 0 0
Everett, a. a 6 :\u25a0' 0,.1 ,' 0 3 6 0
Speer, c 3 10 0 8 2 0
Looltakaugh, p. 5 0,010 3 0

; Totals .........38 3.: 2 ]:SB 13 3
:;-;\u25a0'

'
S. .»KI.by INNINGS. : J ':

" I
Bacrameutoa..O 0 0 0 0 0 0 110 0 o—2
Ban Fran......0 0000010100 1-3

Earned runs— Sacrameutos 1. Tbree-basti bits—
Kelt/-., Kbri^ht. Sacrifice hits— Stapletou .2, llaly

I3, Ward 3, Specr. i'lrst base ou errors—Kuul'rau-

clscos3. First base on called balls— Sacrnmentos11, San Francl«eos 4. Left on Sacr;uneutos
11. Kan Franclsros 8. Struck tut

—
By Harper 7,

by Lookabaugb 8. tint br.se on liltby pitcher-
Stevens and librißht. Double plays—JlcHale ami
Ward. Passed balls-Ward 3. Time ot garni—2
hours and 15 ihtnufs, -empire— Uouahue. Official
scorer— Will S. Vouia. '--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0

Borcliers Will Gi> to Sacramento.
Sacramento, Oct. 10.— A Utter was rn-

ceivid to-day that Borchers had left Port-
land for this city topitch fortheSacrami oto
team during the remainder of the league
season.

EMEKGKTIU BUKGLAKS.

They Are FlnnllyCnaebt With the Stolen
Property on Them.

Three charges of burzlary are appended
on the City Prison register to the names of
William Siebert and Percey Marraville, two
energetic and very successful workers. They
had a liking especially for stiver plate, and
were doing a thorough businoss until inter-
rupted by Detectives Seymour and Haley.

About midnight on the 30th of last month
they entered the residence, at 1320 Suiter
stret-t, of F. Jacoby, of the firm of Lach-
nirinu &Jacoby, and made away with about
Sl5O worth of silverware. On the 3d inst.
they secured about S2OO worth of plate from
the house of Charles Cohinan, at 905 Hyde
street. Their depredations were continued
by next invading the residence of Dr. A. S.
Cook, ot 224 Post street, where they met
with an adventure, in consequence of Mia.
Cook tuning arisen for v drink of water
while the burglars were searching the rooms.

The hid}-, who is quite stout, collided with
one of them and knocked him over a choir.
Both were frightened, and while the woman
was screaming the ihief escaped through
the back window, leaving his hat, which had
a candle init. In their llightthe men took
with them a pair of dijiuoud studs, a breast-
pin, a pair of pearl eat-xinga and apair ol
gold spectacles.

On Monday last the detectives watched
the pawn-shop at 1204 Stockton street and
saw .Siebert and Marravilhi enter. Tiny
searched the suspected men aud found all of
Dr. Cook's lost property on siebert. Apart
from that he had a sliver tish-kniiL; with tho
initial "D" on the handle and a number
of socks for which owners aro wanted. All
the lost property, which was worth in the
aggregate about SUOO, «as recovered, and
last night the men uiade a full confession
and w.re charged.

Siebert is an ex-convict and has been out
of San Quentin ouiy two months, after hav-
ing served a term for burglary. The lost
hat was found to fit him perlßCtly.

SAVE TJili TREES.

A .Slice* That the Redwoods Also
IS« l'r*sen*ed.

Garden and Forest has warmly advocated
saving the last giove of giant sequoias,

"
the

big trees," inTulare County, California, and
both houses of Congress have passed unani-
mously a bill setting apart the grove forever
as a public park. The net secures also the
springs of streams that flow through the
park, and provides for the preservation of
the timber and natural objects, for the pro-
tection of the fish and game, and for the
maintenance of Uie park in its natural con-
dition.

Garden and Foiest now asks why a similar
reservation should not be made of a tract of
the redwood forest in the Coast Range. Tlie
trees are so valuable that they are rapidly
falling under the axe, and trees almost as
interesting as the big trees, and even more
beautiful, will disappear. It hopes, also,
that the committees willreport the Yosemite
Park Bill, and undoubtedly in reserving
these noble tracts from destruction Congress
mightbe sura of universal public approval.

The public interest In forestry, which has
been faithfully and forciblyfostered by Gar-
den and Forest, has arisen happily in time
to save much that ought to bo saved, but
could be saved only by a strong expression
of opinion. The great beauty and '.he uni-
versal enjoyment of the parks which have
been laid out within recent years have
shown what an immense benefit and delight
a little forethought may secure to our chil-
dren. The reservation of Niagara, hi New
York, and the earnest struggle for the Ad-
irondack foicsts, are fiuits of the spirit
which has been awakened, aud whether the
parks are vast tracts iv the wilderness or
breathing spaces in the city, the lueliug
which reserves them, anil which inturn they
develop and encourage, is a source of the
purest public pleasure.— Harper's Weekly.

THE LAW OF MOSES.

A Couple Divorced According to tlio

Ilebraic Fnltli.
The Rev. Solomon Philo has recently suc-

ceeded in making four people happy and
quieting the voice of slander among certain
members of Hebrew society in this city.

Over eight years ago the domestic rela-
tions ofa Jewish couple named Platzek, re-
siding on Green street, became somewhat
strained, and a separation was decided
upon. The rase was then taken into the
courts and the wife was granted a divorce.
Soon after she married one Roberts, a mer-
chant of good repute and some means, soon
after which it was whispered that, though
divorced from her first husband according
to the laws of the State, the Jewish faith had
not sanctioned the separation, and conse-
quently by marrying another she had com-
mitted a crime in the eyes of UieMcsaic
law.

Social ostracism was the result, and the
friends who once entertained and welcomed
her at their homes now refused to recognize
her. Several people, high in church and so-
cial circles, interposed inher behalf and be-
sought the first husband to grant her a
church divorce, but he was deaf to their en-
treaties, replying that she had already vio-
lated the law of Moses and could make no
amend.

A few week since Rev. Solomon Philo be-
came interested In the case, and last Mon-
day induced Mr.Platzek to grant the much-
desired divorce. On the Wednesday follow-
ing Mr. and .Mrs. Roberts were remarried
and the no -ial ban has been removed, the
four individuals most interested in the case
are happy, aud Dr. Pnilo is jubilant at hissuccess in the affair.

Cliolern in.Japan.
A postal card received by the Health De-

partment from Japan gives information that
from September 12th to 23d inclusive there
were 95 cases of cholera reported and 80
deaths. The total number of cases was 022
and 461 deaths.

Stole a M lil-YVnEOfi.
Ah Sing, a demented Chinese, drove away

with a mail-wagon from the Postoffice about
3 o'clock on Thursday morning. He was
overtaken, and charged yesterday iv the City
Prison with grand larceny.

- •
Mechanical Drawing.—The wluter term o

the Mechanics' Institute drawing classes willbegin ou Monday, November 17th.

OWTUAUY.
CATTAIN PSXBB 1-OSTEK.

Captain Peter Foster, the. oldest member
of the Grand Army, died at MountPleasant,
lowa, Thursday night. Ha was 96 years ofage and lought in the War of 181:.', the Mexi-
can War aud the Civil War.
tAItsI HIIII'IIMiIMJSLLIOEM'K.

Motiiiipiilmof Tr.m-otl intlii Steamers.
NEW YORK-Arnvei!Oct 10-Stinrs Augusta Vic-

toria and oeliert. from Hamburg; stiur England, finLiverpool: stmr Richmond Hill,iron)London; stinr
State of Alabama, from vlasgow ;stmr Saale, from
lirriiiru.
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msCEIiI^NgOPS. g .

TRY IT? 2

H»liL yiuS 1f
"

BrinmaiaNs UvillalMMa m
WILL CURE YOU.

SENII FOR NEW I.OKPACIFIC
COAST TESTIMONIALS.

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER CO.,
1332 Market Street, S. T.* • inraii cod 8p tf

'

Amaiden fair and hßndsome boy
Are a pleasant sight to see.
Their shoes as they dance
Youcan see at a glance
Are the cause of their innocent glee.

Alittlecoquettish 13 tho maid
And he laughs at her glances coy;
But a pretty pair

* In the dance they were
This modern girland boy.

And they might well be happy in their
sensible shoes, seeing Mint their parents
had been wise enough to purchase them
from
DESCALSO Ac FRANK,

38 KKARNVST.. NEAR MARKET.
Sole agents for M. A. Packard's celebrated $- 99,

(4 and *5 Hand-sewed Shoes for Gentlemen.
Country orders sent by return mall or express.

ocB HeSa Hp tl
i

Sweat-Groan-GrowL

f*z?//\ VWHit What elie is to*•
YZrf/\r//ffl. expected of tha

n (ill \ Sci^?-3Ei'\ °f W:i<:kins tha
—*

*^\ l^ffI WOLFF'S'-
—"

il /n r/4
*cme ßlac^n^

ft R.i §/A and the dirty Uslc
frj/^Y. L^gfe^ becomes a cleanly

CCprRIOHT

WoIfTsACM[Blacking
REQUIRES NO BRUSH.
Sheds Water or Snow. Shoes can be washed

clean, requiring dressing only once a Week
for men, once a Month for women.
Itis also an Elegant Harness Dressing.

WOLFF& RANDOLPH.PWadeIphi*
I>l4 lyTnTnSa

Bj^^^SßffjßggSggS^xflfttt'i^^jJßSßtKfcPsSaHtMßr^^

CARBOLIC SALVE.
The most Powerful Healing- Ointment ever Discovered.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures .
'

Sores.
-

Henry's Carbolic Salve allays
Burns.

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Pimples.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures
Piles:

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Cuts.
Ask for Henry's— Take No Other.

I^-BEWAKE OF COUNTERFEITS.-
Price 25 cts., mailprepaid 30 cts.

JOHN P. EENEY & CO., New York.
ty*Write forIlluminated Book.

noB 3T

THE CALIFORNIA
SAVINGS &LOAN

SOCIETY.
Comer of Eddy and Powell Streets.

OAVrNGS BANK DEPOSITS RECEIVED, AND
Interest paid onsame seinl-aannally, in January

»nd July. Kates of interest fur the last two terms:

0.00 /o on term deposits; and 4.00 /o on
ordinary deposits, free of tax. Deposit* received
from one dollar upward. Open Saturday erenlnxs.jaileodsp «

HIRSCH. KAHN&CO.
MANDFACTUHING OPTICIANS,

-~~
333

—
KEARNT STREET

—
333

CAI.t. THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLICTfl
\ tnelr sbsolntely correct method or adtustln;
spectacles to suit th various conditions of the \u25a0mci:
Illustrated catalogue anil eve tests trea. Hicr<>
seopos, Telescopes, Field and opera (<U;<im, Ma^tc
Lanterns and Views, Uaruraeters, rhermoineteri.
Compasses, Electric Batteries. ArtincUl Eyes. Draw-
Ing,Mining, survey i:i£ and other Scientific Instru-
meats, Photographic Apparatus aud Supplies.

3elsUeod \u25a0 .
fillCO ITCHING PILES
rI* t^SWAYNE'S

ABBOLUTELT CURBS. OIIHMtIII
»TMI'TOM»-MoUl«i»l Intcniw It.blnc and
•tlnr<nes ihlnt nl«ht: »»r.v by •c-mtchlßar. It
alKiwtTto cuntliiuc tumor* form and nrotr.ue,

which oflen bleed «nd ulecrnle, b.. .-mint jery
ton BW \YM:I«OINT.MKNT»top« the llrhlac
Bad blee«ltue, h»llBli-cratlon. and linMcues
removes the tumor*. A.ij»urBro.-jullorit.

oc'ißm ThSaTn \u25a0

Tocure costlToncss the mrdicino unitbo
more than a purgative: it must contain
tunic, alterative ui.,lcathartic properties.

possefts these n\m;it;p*. and speedily re-
store tothe bowel* theirnat uralperistaltic
motion, so essential toregularity.

nuU 14m ThSaTu«Wy ' '
.:\u25a0.. '\u25a0:\u25a0''

11 \u25a0 .i .i.

—-
i ,i

C^f% Years' eneiicucs in treating allroms or
\u25a0C »C PRIVATE DISEASE INMEN.

3J?Cm9 Fr«t Cocstiltition it,i.•: or Itlatter.
Callcrlddrm EKGLISIIDISPENSARY 523 EearoT St. 8. F.

Don't b< (ioceited by tiuukiorPtlelilMMiciua.

. . \u25a0 «el6tf .-•-.--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
_\u25a0
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lUXITKD
UNDERTAKERS' •

EMBALMING PARLORS. I
ETerjUllugKeiiulsltefor First-class ruuiril)I

at Ko<tauuauie lutes. B
T»l«pttoo» 3107. .'7 aud -iirirtbatraet, f- -

Tw

A. Smith. President. »l.Ignmn, Secretary
T.M. Met' .\ri.4N-e. Manager

CAI.TFOIJXI
*

UXUUItTAKINOCOMP'Y
(Successors to W. T. Hamilton), Ueneral Under-
takers and Einualmers. SW.cor. (Jeary and Stock-
ton sts.. S. t.,**-Telephona No. 971.

-
Society Funerals a laity. ]ylcod tf

'
*;

"I PORTER &SCOTT, I
(Bnccenso'i to W\l. H. I'OKTKR) 1. Funeral Director! and Practical Embalmen. I

,••,-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 116 KUdr Street. T1IITelephone SBaq. apSjodtt^l

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
-"'s».: DR. lilC.ii.i<

-
>j I»I>1".\u25a0• i,;v

\u25a0'i A?: !ie,aru ? stroe S *subiisho in iBj\;
•saC^te for tne tro:itinent "

special dlsoaje*
-

i»«lSfgLMbillty." llls ''""*woaflag on tlisbody ani ,
\u25a0\u25a0mRM '"'".1

'
)l!l:."''!10

"Ujr cur -
xt>8 Doctor u«

'
.-••flisS v''"tJ;I "™ ">'s;>itils of Kimmj»,,i oS-' -.*."%=«SS wined '.""

'"valuiula lufor,uatiou. whloaMean impart tv tuo.lo m noe-i of uljlerTlen Th!l>octorcuros wae.i otliurs fall, try blip, Noctiaritaoleashe elfect*« cure. I'enotu eursd m horn*oil
OTwrite. Address OK. ,f. v.UIBiJUV. Uox1957e»alfr»ucbico,a»l. Alau(loutUiva»«i- iuruu«Uii

Ul£l).

Aibers, Christine
" "

I McDonald, Sarah Ann
Austin. James J. McDonald, F. K. M.
Briinner, Alma , WcOarripall, .fames
Uuckley, Nellie .'. Manlon, Hujli
Cordano. Joseph A. Mackenzie, Thomas P.
Callaghan, Timothy Norton. Mary •

Cr.rlsou. Henry Owens, William.
Donnelly. Luke E. Smith, David P.
I>u;gan, SI. M. Shlnucrs, Martin
Dusenbery, Hattie E. Smith, James David
Daly, l.iiuro:ico Stltt, Annie Esteli \u25a0--.

-
Gustafsou, Solomon V. Suell (Infant)
(iri'gjralus, Alexander [Steve, Ueorgo
Ilubbard, Mrs. U Smith, August
11.-.wkes. O. ii Schelline. Adam
Jones, John . Tyrrell,Peter
McCabc, Michael Welch, Richard

* ;

McCABE-In this city.October 9. 1890, Michael,
lieloved husband of Mary McCabe and father of
Susie, James and Minnie McCabe, a native of Kil-
kenny, Ireland, aired 5 1-'years.

•WFricnos and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Satur-
day), at 1:30 o'clocic r.m.. fromhis late residence,
477 Jessie street. Interment Mount Calvary
Cemetery. •*

DONNELLY—la this city,October 9.1890, 1-nke E.
Donnelly, a native of County Tyrone, Ireland,
aged 60 years.

'rieuds and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral services IMS
DAY (Saturday), at 9 o'clock a. M.,at St. Mary's
Cathedral, where a requiem huh mass will be
celebrated for the repose of his soul, commen-
cing at the above hour. Interment prlvat.) in
\u25a0Waisonville. . •*

HUltBAHb—At the Asylum for the Insane at Stock-
ton, October 7. Ihhu. Mrs. Catherine tliiiihanl,
otherwise known as Mrs. Nora Corcoran, anative
of Ireland, aged »Iyears.

JBVrrlends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend tue funeral THISDAY(Satur-
day), at 2 o'clock r. m., from Gray's undertaking-
rooms. 641 Sacramento street. 1

ALT.ERS-In this city,October 9, 1800, Christine,
beloved daughter of Henry and Margaretne Albars
and granddaughter of Kourad and Anna M.
Kelgelhuth, a uHtivo of San Francisco, aged 13
years. 1month and 9 days.

JJ» "I-'riei:d*and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Satur-
day), at 11 o'clocK a. m., from the residence of
her parents, 30 Cliesley street, between Seventh
and Elgbtb, Harrison and Bryant, luterment
Masonic Cemetery. \u2666

GISTAFSON—Inthis city,October 8, 1800, Solo-
monI., beloved husband of Mary uustafson. a DB>
tlve of Sweciou, a^cd 51 years, 3 months and 6
days.

jTß"Friends and acquaintances arc respectfully
Invited to sttend the funeral THISDAY(Satur-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m.. from tlnr l'usii-street
Methodist Episcopal Church, between Scott acid
Devisadcro. Interment Masonic Cemetery. 1

SMITH-Inthis city, October 9, IH9O, David P.,
Deloved husband of Margaret SnUtb, a native of
Sew York, a;rcd 59 years, 5 mouths and 21 days.
[LosUntos it'al.j,-New York, and lJroufclyu. papers
please copy.J£yFr!ends and acquaintances nre respectfully
Invited toattend the funeral TO-MORKOW (Sun-
day), at 2 o'clock p. v., from l.ls late residence,
80HI2 Folsoiu street. Interment Masonic Ceme-
tery. 2

KOhTON-In this city.October 9,1830, Mary Nor-
ton (nee Lyon). beloved mother of James .Norton,
Sirs. McKuiiiK.-il. Mr?. Llbbe-, Mrs. Juienier and
Mrs. I.'anken. a native of County ttnsconimon.
Ireland, aged luijyears. [Uoston (Mass.) papers
picKso copy.J

£2~Frlcuds ana acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral TU-MOKKOW (Sun-'
day at 12 o'clock m.. troin tne residence of her
daughter. Mrs. Banken, YorK street, between Six-
teenth and El Dorado. Interment HolyCross
Cemetery. b a

WELCH -Inthis city, Octcber 9. 1890, Richard,
dear husband of Julia E. Welch and father of
Klcnard Arthur Welch, a native of St. Johns,
New rruu.swle.<, at;ed 44 years, 3 months and 13
days. [Springfield (Mas".) papers please copy.]

CSTFrlends ana acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend tliefuneral TU-MUItUuW (iiuu-
day). at l!:aoo'clOrk p. m., from I.O. O. K. Hall,
corner Market and Seventh streets. Interment
I.O. o.F. Cemetery. 2

AUSTIN—Inthis city. October 9. 1890, James J.,
beloved husband of Kate Austin and son of Jo-
seph and Ann Austin, and brother of Joseph F.
Austin,a native or Ban Francisco, aged 25 years,
'imonths anil 6days.

Jt irFriends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral IU-MIiKKOW(Sou-
day), at 8:30 o'clock a. m., from the residence of
his father. s:tl Seventh street; thence to St.
Joseph's Church, where a solemn requiem
mass will be celebrated for the repose of his
soul, commencing at 9 o'clock a. 11. Interment
Mount calvary Cemetery.

**

MANION—In this city,October 30. 1890, Hugh, be-
loved husband of Ellen .Manlon, a native or the
pariah oiKliniourka, County (ialnay, Ire.and.
£3~J-'rlend:j and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend tho luneral TU-M'.iKlioW (Sun-
day), at 8:30 o'clock a. m.. from his late resi-
dence, 101 Gilbert street, corner hrauuan: tl:euee
to t-t. Jiose's Church, where a solemn requiem
iri33;j willbe celebrated tor the repose of his soul.commencing at 9 o'clocK a. m. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery. Please omit flowers. 2

SHINNEKS— this city. October 10, 1890. Martin
Suiuncrs, beloved brother of Matthew Sbluuers
and nephew cf Matthew Shunters, anative of the
parisn of Newport, County Tipperary, Ireland,
aged 22 years.

Jtt-'w'i'rienils and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral TO-MOItROW (Sua-
day)( at 7:13 o'clock a. m.. from the parlors of J.
C. O'Connor A Co., 707 Mission street, between
Thirdand Fourth ;thence to St. Theresa's Church,
l'otrero, where a requiem mass willbe celebrated
fur the repose of his soul, commencing 8:15
o'clock a.m. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery. **

YOUNG MEN'9INSTITUTE No. 74-MEMiiEKS
of V.M.I.No.71are hereby notified to assemble
at l'otrero Opera Ball TO-MOli;tO>v (Sunday), at
8o'clock a. if., for tlie purpose of attending the
funeral of our late brother, Martin Shinners.
Hues fornon-attendance.

Jamls KINGSTON", President.
James Glackin.Kcc. sec. . •*

SMITH-In this city, October 10. 1890. James
David, husband of Henrietta M.Smith, a native of
Haw 1iirk,aged 48 years and 11 mouths. [.Sew
York Citypapers please copy.J

j&£"rrlends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend tee raueral TO-MOHKOW (Sun-
<ia> ). at 1o'clock p. it., from the Masonic Temple,
corner I'ost and Montgomery streets. Interment
Masonic Cemetery. -^ k _,. -*2

McDonald— lnthis city,'October 10, 1890. Fran-
ces E. .M., beloved daughter of John C. and Kate
McDonald and beloved sister of Maud McDonald,
a native of San Francisco, aged 19 years, imouth
and 15 days. fTipperarv "Advocate" aadNagu-
gurdlupapers please copy.)

jt**Krleiidsand acquaintances are respectfully
Invited toattend the funeral TO-MUKKOW (.Sun-
day), at 1:30 o'clock r.m., from the residence of
her parents. 15 Gilbert street, between llryant
and 1ranttan. Sixth and Seventh. Interment
Mount Calvary Cemetery. ••

DUG(iAN-lnthis city,October 10. 1890. Maggie
M.,beloved daughter of brldget and the late John
Duggan and sister of Joseph Duggan aud Mrs.
*VWuiain Devine, a native or San rranclsco, aged
21 years. [Santa Cruz papers please copy.J

**-rrieuds and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited toattend the funeral TO-MOKKow (Suu-
da;), at 2 o'clock r. M.. from the residence of
her mother, 4151... Tehama street, near Fifth.
Interment Mount calvary Cemetery. •»

BICKI.ET-Inthis city.October 10, 1890, Nellie,
beloved wifeor Charles Uuckley and daughter of
Thomas and Kate r.dg.ir and sister or Agues,
Florence. William and John Edgar, anative of
San rraucisco, aged 22 years, 2 mouths and 15days.

tar Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the luneral TO-MOKKOW (Suu-
d y), at 8:30 o'clock a. m.,from the reside .0 of
her mulher, .Mrs. Kate Edgar, '.'lB Broadway;
thence to St. Fran is Church, where a solemn
requiem mass will be celebrated for the repose
of her soul, commencing at 9 o'clock a. m.
Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery. **

Mi(iAHKIUAI.L—In this city. October 10. 1890,
James, beloved son of Frances and the iat» Ed-
ward MeGarrlgall. a native of St. Johns. New
Brunswick, aged 'Jt> years. 1month ami 12 days.
£3~Friend*andaciluaiutauces are respectfully In-

vited to attend the Mineral Tu-Mot£KOW (Sun-
day at 1:30 o'clock p. m.. rruln the residence of
his mother. 5 Zoe street, Interment Mount Cal-
vary cemetery. **

MCDONALD—inthis city.October 10, I*9o. Sarah
Ami McDonald, wife or Lewis McDonald and
mother of Murdoch and John McDonald and
Alexander Howard Mchweu, a unlive or Portrec f
Isle of skyc Scotland, need GO years.

I~r'rli'nds aim acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral TO-MOKKUW (Sun-
day), at 10 o'clock a. si., from her Into residence,
322 Main street, lv rear, Interment I.O.O. F.
Cemetery. •* \u25a0

GKEGGAINS-In this city,October 9, 1890, Alex-
ander, beloved cnild of Alexander and Nellie
(jrecgains. anative of ban Francisco, aged 1year
a:ul timiiiiths.

S2~Frleiuis and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral TO-MOKKuW(Sun-
day), at '2 o'clock p. M.. from the resilience of
the parents, 24 Clinton street. Interment MountCalvary Cemetery. ••

MACKK>ZIE-ln this city, October B, la?o,
Thomas I*.Mackenzie, anative of Scotland, aged
41 years.

Sa-n;.-. :...\u25a0: acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the iuueral TO-MOKKOW (Sun-
day), at 2:30 o'clock p. m., from the residence
of his tather-in-law, Archibald Brown, 4 Ottavia
street. Interment I.t>, o. F. Cemetery. 2

COKDANO—IdOakland. October 8, 1890, Jo.«eph
Albert,only child of Joseph and Mary Cordano,
a native of Oa land, aged {> uiuulus and 10 days.
a »-Friends aimacquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend tho funeral TO-MOKKOM (Sun-
day) from the resilience of the parents, 659 Grove
street, between second and Third,Oakland. In-
terment St. Mary's Cemetery. 2

SUIT— this city,October 9, 1890, Annie Esteli
Stltt. beloved wile of Robert A. Stilt,a native of
Thomaston, Me., aged 28 years and 7 mo.iths.[Maine papers D ease copy.J

\u25a0'rtcniis and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited toattend the funeral TOMORROW (Sun-
day), at 1:30 o'clock p. h..from Howard-street
Methodist Episcopal Church. Interment LaurelHillCemetery. 2

HAWKKS—In this city, October 8, 1890.'0. K.
llawkes, beloved hiisii.indot M.Hawkes, anative
of Koscommon, Ireland, aged 4J years. (Kuscoui-
ni'Mi ami Brooklyn (S, V.) papers please cupy.j

O"rneiuls and acquaintances are respectfully
Invitedto attend the turnral TU-MOUUUW (Sun-
day), at 2 o'clock f. M.. from his late residence,
8.0 Second strei t. Members olFalrmount Court,
No.7787, please attend. \u2666•

JON'ES-In this city,October 10, 18P0, John, be-
loved husband of >iart;aret Jones and father of
Mrs. J. Lucier. a native ot Dublin, Ireland, aged
67 years aud 10 mouths.

gHM-t-riends are respectfully invited to attend""
the funeral TO-MOHHOW (Sunday), at 9 o'clocic
a. 11., Irom his late residence, Anderson street,
l;erualHeights; thenco to St. I'aul's Church. In-
terment Holy Cioss Cemetery. :

*
SNELL—In th city.October 10. Infant son or Ed-

win 11. and MillieSueil, aged 1 month and 14
days.

UJUSEJJItERY— Inthis city. October 10. Battle E.,
beloved daughter of Lewis and Julia Duseubery,
aged 12 yeai.t, b months and 10 days.

DALY—In Siiiarlsvllle. October 0. Laurence, be-
loved husband of Annie Daly and father of Mrs.
11. o'Donnell, Mrs. J. 11.1111111 and Mary, John,. . Laurence and Win Daly, anative ofIreland, aged
69 ears.

BRUNNER-In this city, October 9. Alma, youngest
child of Adolpb L. and Mamie lirunner, a native
or San Francisco, aged 6 muuths and 9 days.

CALLAGHAN—In this city. October 8, Timothy
c.iii ii.m. a native of Ireland, aged 45 years.

STEVE-In this city,October 8, Ueorge Steve, a
native of San Frauclsco, aged 1month and 7days,

SMI< H—lnthiscity,October tf, Auguit Smith,*
native of San Francisco, aged 1year, 7 mouths
and Mdays.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
—

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

ARSGLUTEIX PURE

BlK'filS
—

MAKKiASEb—DKAI'HSL
ri'lrth, marriage and death notice* sent by mall

win notbe Inserted. They muse be hande IIn at
either of tlie iniulu'at.ou otnues and be indorsed
withtae uaino and r.utdeuca of yonojs .1 "..:\u25a0\u25a0 1
to have tiiu same published, j

BORN.
INGENLATH—October 9, 1890, to the wife of

Hubert r( •\u25a0.;..: a sun.
HANSON-October 8, 1830, to the wire of P. c.Hanson, a son.

ittiVKltllsD.
CHKIST£N?EN-ANDERSON-In Oakland, Octo-

ber 4, ISIIO. liythe I.cv. .1. L. P. Dletricuson
Anton Chrlsteuseu and OliviaAuderaon.

HIAKI.INU—SMITH—Inthis city,October 9, 1890,
r by the Rev. F. 1). bovurd. I).D.,Edward Sparling

of San Jfraucisco and, uertrude Smith of SauDiego.
CA.MI'IiKI.L-KUAUS-In this city, Octooer 9,

IHiiu, George A. Campbell and Louisa O. Kraaa,
both of San KnncbjeO. \u25a0

BROCKHOFF-O'FAKKGLL—In this city. October
tf, IBBU.by the Key. Or. Case, Henry C. Urockouft
and Mary u'farrell, both ut Bau Francisco.

JONES— McCOKMICK—In this city. October 8,
189U, by the Rev. IS. Lyons. Joseph L.Joaes and
Margaret J. McCormlck, both of Nan Vranclsco.

SDLLIVAN-\VUi>l>\VAKi>—lii OaKland, October8, 18»il, by the Itev.Thomas McSnroeuey, Martin
: Sullivan and Alice M. Woodward.


